
taken t-nder Goh'.rJ-eratton, and Provision stude u 
gainst them, 

Tuesday 9th, the sorementioned Physicians all, 
buc Dr. Stuart, with Sir Richard Mannitigham, 
and Mr. Serjeant Amyand. The Purging ceased, 
but the other Symptoms continued. He began ro 
Spit in such a Quantity as is common in Inflam
mations of the Throat. His Method was much 
th* fame as Yesterday. 

Wednesday 10. This Morning began with 
two large and loose Stools, which funk him ex
tremely : They were Green and Porraceous, or 
like Leeks. The Heat and Pain in the Bowels a-
bated; more especially in his Sromach, and Spit 
with greater Ease. He often reached to Vomit. 

Thursday n . The Purging did not follow 
him : All his. Symptoms were easier: But he was 
very wea]*;. 

Friday and Saturday. He was Very hot ! His 
Pulse very quick, but low. 

Sunday 14. He continued very low, and to 
have a good deal of Fever. There were several 
Streaks of Blood often in his Spittle. His Swel
lings were much less. He had a Stool of a natu
ral Consistence ; buc it still carried the greenish 
Colour. 

Monday 1 5. His Fever was less, and his Pulse 
•stronger. 

Tuesday itt. His Belly was very much swelled, 
and so painful that he could not bear to have it 
touch'd. In the Evening he was very low and 
dispirited ; and in the-Night had two green Stools, 
thac funk him so much, that he was like to die 
away in the Evacuation-

Wednesday 17th W e found him very dispiri
ted wich the mencioned Purging. His Tongue 
and L*P*- w e r c more swelled than they had been 
for three Days before ; and this was attended by 
a very great Discharge of Blood' into his Mouth, 
from his Nose and Cheeks. We desired him to 
keep a small Piece of Gold in bis Mouth, to satis
fy one who supposed the Poison, that was given 
him, to be sublimated and corrosive Mercury; for 
in that Case some of the Mercury might stick to 
the Gold, or it might Amalgamate with the Gold. 

Thursday 18. The Ring took nothing of White
ness, though he kept it in his Month almost 14 
Hours, or Ihe wed nothing of Mercury. This Even
ing he was up out of Bed for half an Hour, and 
became more Feverish. 

Friday 19th. Mr. St. Andre flept two or three 
Hours last Night. His Swallowing is easier. He 
spits very little : Buc his Mouth and Tongue are 
very tender, there having been a great deal of 
Slough thrown off his Cheeks, and off the thick 
Coat that covers the T o n g u e ; yet his Tongue is 
very white, as in the Cafe ofAphthæ, or a Thrush. 

N o w as the Symptoms occasioned by the Poi
son are very near overcome, so we have Reason 
to believe that ic will noc prove his immediate 
Ruin, but that he may perfectly recover his Health 
after many Months. 

London, February 20, 1724-J. 
G. Sleigertahl, G. L Teiffier, 
W. Cockburn, it. Manninghant, 
Claud. Amyand, Ifehn Martin. 

W e whose Names are underwritten having ex
amined into the Case of Mr. St. Andre, and ha
ving read his Deposition upon Oath taken by 
Mr. Dela fay e, and having heard the preceding 
State read, are of Opinion, thac the said Mr. Sc. 
Andre has taken a strong Poison. 

Hans Shane, Wm. Wyndham, 
Antony Cocchi, Tho. Bates. 

The Depefeim if Nathaniel St. Andre tfiSt. Mtrtin's 
in (hi Fields, Surgeon^ 

WH O says, that for a Twelye-manth before 
the Accident, which happened to him. on 

Saturday the- Sixth of this Instant February, as 
set fortb in h i s Deposition made on the 9th In
stant, be had not taken any Mercurial Medicine 
whatsoever, nor any other Medicine osany Kind, 
exciept Ass's Milk, Testaceous Powders and Fe
brifuge Juleps, neither doth this Deponent know 
that he had any Necessity or Occasion for taking 
any Mercurial Medicine, or any other Medicine 

whatsoever, except tiiose above-mentioned ' rfii* 
Deponent having been for some time before the 
above-mentioned Accident in peifedl good Health, 
unless that the great Fatigue in his Calling and 
Profession occasioned sometimes feverish Disorders. 
This Deponent fuirher faith, that to the best o f 
his Knowledge and Remembrance, he never took 
any Mercurial Medicine or Preparation of any 
kind whatsoever for above these eight Years last 
past. 

•jurat 10 die Feb. IT. St. Andre, 
1714. coram me 

Geo. Tilsen. 
Whitehall, f e b . it, ifi*-*-

Whereas by tbe ahovementhnid Depositions of Mr,1-
St. Andre, witb his Cafe, and the Opinion of fiverd, 
eminent and experienced Physiciant and Chirurgeons 
thereupon, Hit MajeHy fees great Reason to apprehend 
that a villainous Attempt has been made to destroy the 
said Mr. St. Andre by Poyfin ', and His Majesty being 
desirous by all Means to discourage end punijbso horrid 
and detestable a PraBice as that of po) fining, and to 
have the Author or Authors of tbe abovesaid wicked and 
barbarous Attempt discovered and brought to Justice, 
has thought fit to promise a Reward of Two Hundred 
Pounds, to be paid to such Person or Persons who shalt 
discover and conviB the Author or Authors thereof. 
And His Majesty doth further Promise bis most gracious 
Pardon to any Person er Perfins concerned therein, ex* 
cept tbe chief Actor or Contriver in the said Viilany, wbe 
Jhall make such Discovery as alorefaid. 

T O W N S H E N D . 
Advertisements. 

WHereas a Commiltijn ,1 Hankrupt is awarded against 
Francis Werberhead, laie of the Strand, in the Couoty 
of Middlesex, Vintner, and fae being declared a Bank-

run'; is beicby required to surrender himself to the C»nv 
milTion-rs on the ill, 8:b, and 25th of March nexr, at Three 
in tne Atternoon, at Guildhall, Lundnn } at the firlt of Wbich 
Si:tings ihe Creditors are to come prepared to prore theif 
Debts, pay Contribution-Money, and cbule Assignees. Ard all 
Persians indebted to tbe said Bankrupt, or tbat bave any Effects 
of his in tbeir Hands, are not to piy or deliver tbe fame boc 
to whom the Commissioners Iball appoint, but to give No
tice to Mr. William Newland, Attorney, in Nags-Head-Courr, 
Graccciurch llreet, Londonj 

WHerat ;> CcmmifDon of Bankrnpt is awarded against 
Robert Finlay, late of London, Merchant, and he bo-
iug declared a Bankrupt *, is beret y requited to fur-

render himself to the Commiffioners on the Ji, lOth and -5tt> 
of March next, ac Tbree io the A ternooo, at Guildhall, 
London j at the second ot which Sittings the Creditors are to 
come prepired to prove tbcir Debts, pay Contribution-Money, 
i d chuse Afligaees. And aU Persons indebted to the said 
Bankrupt, or tbit have any Goods or bisects of his in their 
Hands, are desi. ed to give Nutice thereof to Mr. William Dandy, 
Attorney, the Comoro'Alde^chuHury, Londoo. 
I J T Hereas a Commiffion ot' Bankrupt js awarded against 
Y y Solomon Abraham, ot'tlic Mtoctks London, Merchant, 

and he being declared a Ktnkiupt) is hereby required 
to surrender himfcJl co the CqcnmH£oneis on the tit, 8th and 
*}ih ot March next, at Nine in the Forenoon, at Guildhall. 
London--, atthe second of which Sitting* the Creditors are ta 
come prepared to prove tbcir Debts, pay Codtribution-MoDcj*, 
and chule Aflignees. And all Persons indebted to the said Bank
rupt, or that have any Goods or Effc'ts of his in their Hands, 
are defi ed to giv- Notice thereof to Mr. Jobo Metcalfe, At-
to*ney. in Wood-slicet, London. 
ITTHerea-r a Coainniluon of Bankrupt it awarded against 
V f RlcSard Wilder, of Reading, in the Connty of 

Berks*, Bargemaller, and be being declared a Bank
rnpt ; '» hereby required to lurrender himself to the Commissio
ners oo the etch, 13th and ajth of March next) at Ten id 
the Forenoon, at tbe Guildbait in the Borough of Readme", 
in the Connty ut" Berks ; at the second of which Sittings the 
Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, pay Con
tribution-Money, and those Affignee*. And all Persons indetilt-"* 
to the slid Bankrupt, or that have any Goods or Effects of 
his io their Hands, are forthwith ta give notice thereof 
to Mr. Richard Clarke, Attorney, io Reauing aforesaid. 

WHereas John Derenauconr, of the Parish qf St. Matt*ri ia 
(he Fi.Us, io tbe County of Middlelex, Mercer, hatt* 
Cirreodred bimselt (purlOant (o Notice) and beeo twicaj 

examined *, Thiir is to give Modes, chat be will attend tbe Com* 
oailsioners on. the lit ot March next, at Three in tba Afterooooa 
at Guildhall, London, to siniQt his Examination \ wben and 
where tbe Creditors are to come prepared to prove their 
Dibts, pay- Confil uticw-MoDejr, nnd asset* to ot dissent froni 
(tre Allowance of hi* Cerct6c.fc, 

WUere.i« the jcting Commiflioners io a Commiflion of 
Bankrupt awarded against "Villistil Mackeege, of New
port, io theCounty of EtT.x, Chapman, have certified 

to the Right Honourable the Lords Commimoners sor the Cut* 
tidy ot tlie Great Seal of Great Biitaio, that the said William 
Mickecfie hach io : II This gi conformed himself according ui 
the Directions ot the several Acts of Parliimeot made 
concermrg Binktupts) Tbis is to give ttoitee, that his Cer
tificate will be avowed and 0 nfirmed at the said Acts direct; 
unleis Cause be shewn to the contrary U of bfsolt »M 
15th of Match oext. ' 
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